The Indonesian Throughflow acts as a major switchboard in the global thermohaline circulation, and its variability is strongly related to tropical climate dynamics on shorter and longer timescales. During the Holocene and Pleistocene, fluctuating sea surface temperature and salinity patterns in the Western Pacific Warm Water Pool and Indonesian Seas and variations in East Asian monsoon strength mainly controlled the intensity and hydrological characteristics of the throughflow. Additionally, glacial/deglacial sea-level change strongly influenced throughflow volume in shallow sections of many passages (i.e. the southern part of the Timor passage on the NW Australian shallow shelf) thus altering the related heat transfer between oceans.
The tectonic history of the Indonesian Gateway ultimately controlled the long-term evolution of the throughflow. During the Pliocene, changes in the position and geometry of the inflow passages (Mindanao Passage to the North and Halmahera Passage to the south) in relation to the tropical Pacific front significantly modified the climatic role of the tropical Indian and Pacific Oceans, resulting in reduced atmospheric heat transport from the tropics to high latitudes. However, the precise timing of major restriction in the surface and thermocline water flow is difficult to ascertain. The early evolution of the Indonesian Gateway was characterized by tectonic restriction of the deep water pathway between the Pacific and Indian Oceans at approximately 25 Ma. By the early Miocene, the Indonesian Gateway was already closed as a deep water pathway between the Pacific and Indian Oceans. Wyrtki, 1981 Wyrtki, , 1987 Bastacov, 1996; Patrick and Thunell, 1997; Webb et al., 1997] . The western continuation of the WPWP gives rise to the Indonesian Throughflow (IT), a narrow band of warm, low-salinity water that transports excess heat and freshwater from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean through the Indonesian Gateway [Yan et al., 1992; You and Tomczak, 1993; Gordon and Fine, 1996] . The present day IT transports on yearly average 10-15 Sv (1 Sv=10 6 m 3 s −1 ) of warm, lowsalinity water from the WPWP and the Indonesian-Malaysian archipelago into the eastern Indian Ocean [Chong et al., 2000; Ganachaud and Wunsch, 2000] . The IT is regarded as one of the major switchboards in the global thermohaline circulation, and its variability influences the global climate on short term (ENSO-related) and longterm timescales [e.g., Schott and McCreary, 2001; Gordon et al., 2003] .
The variability of the IT is closely related to fluctuations in the intensity, geographic extent and position of the WPWP. The development of the WPWP and the related intensity of the IT probably play a significant role, although not yet fully understood, in the early stages of the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) [Yan et al., 1992; Meyers, 1996] . During ENSO events, western Pacific sea-level is lowered due to strong westerly equatorial winds in the Pacific and the throughflow becomes reduced. During these periods extremely cold sea surface temperatures (SSTs) and a shallow thermocline are observed along the Indian Ocean coasts of Java, Timor and Sumatra [Meyers, 1996] The heat export from the Pacific into the Indian Ocean substantially affects atmosphere-ocean coupling in the tropical Pacific and Indian Oceans and on a global scale. Coupled ocean models [Schneider, 1998; Wajsowicz and Schneider, 2001] indicate, that during periods of intensified throughflow, the center of the WPWP moves westward. Thus, changes in IT intensity would not only drive changes in global atmospheric circulation and affect mid-latitude wind systems, but would also influence interannual climate anomalies, such as the ENSO and southeast Asian monsoon systems [Nichols, 1984; Webster, 1998 ]. Throughflow related SST anomalies in the tropical Indian Ocean are additionally related to wind and precipitation anomalies that may have implications on the longterm variability of the Indian and Australasian monsoons and lead to severe floods in eastern Africa and droughts in Indonesia [Wajsowicz, 2002; Sprintall et al., 2003] .
Tectonic History of the Indonesian Gateway and Paleoceanographic Implications
The Indonesian gateway represents one of the three critical zonal tropical ocean passages, which strongly influenced global ocean circulation in the late Mesozoic, Paleogene and Neogene. Opening and closure of these gateways were associated with dramatic changes in the global thermohaline circulation [e.g., Kennett et al., 1985; Bice et al., 2000] . The Panama and Tethys Gateways are now closed, but the Indonesian Gateway is still open for surface and intermediate water circulation. Thus, the tectonic and oceanographic history of the SE Asia-Australia collision zone is of considerable importance for understanding regional and global climate change during the Neogene. Specifically, constraining the timing of major tectonic and oceanographic changes within this region is critical for understanding the role of the Indonesian Gateway in long term Cenozoic climate evolution as well as the expansion of the WPWP and the ENSO-system. However, the tectonic history of this gateway did not follow a simple unidirectional path of convergence and closure. Tectonic changes have included collision and mountain building, but also extension and formation of new ocean basins in eastern Indonesia (Figures 1, 2) . The critical plates are those of SE Asia, India-Australia and the Philippine Sea, and the crucial region lies between Borneo and the Bird's Head of New Guinea, including the islands of Sulawesi and the Banda arc. The relevant time interval comprises the last 30 million years, when tectonic processes led to significant changes in the distribution of land and sea and in particular in the configuration of deep-water passages to the north of Australia.
The long-term history of the IT and its relation to the temporal and spatial variability of the WPWP and consequent climatic and paleocanographic changes are still poorly understood. It is probable that the WPWP did not exist before the Australia-Asia gap became severely restricted or closed. Once collision between Australia and SE Asia (and the Phillipine Sea Plate) began at approximately 25 Ma, the connection probably became restricted, and the passage of deep water, and large volumes of water, between the two oceans decreased. Kennett et al [1985] suggested a closure of the Indonesian Gateway in the middle Miocene which had dramatic repercussion on circulation patterns in the Pacific Ocean, and was a critical trigger for global climate change. Nishimura [1992] proposed a paleoceanographic model indicating closure of the Indonesian Seaway at the end of the early Miocene (16-17 Ma), based on tectonic evidence. However, plate tectonic reconstructions of SE Asia for the Cenozoic by Ali et al. [1994] and Hall [1996, 2002] suggest that the Indonesian Gateway began to close earlier than this, at the beginning of the Miocene. In contrast, a Pliocene closure of the Indonesian seaway as a major passage of warm surface water flow from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean between 5 and 3 Ma was suggested by Cane and Molnar [2001] . These authors proposed, that the northward advance of New Guinea since approximately 5 Ma switched the source of the Indonesian Throughflow waters. This change in hydrological characteristics would have had far-reaching consequences, such as a sig-nificantly decreased sea surface temperatures in the Indian Ocean, the aridification of East Africa, and reduced atmospheric heat transport from the tropics to high latitudes [Cane and Molnar, 2001] .
New high resolution proxy records reaching back to the Oligocene/Miocene boundary recently became available from the South China Sea (ODP Leg 184, [Zhao et al., 2001a, b; Kuhnt et al., 2002; Holbourn et al., this volume] ) and from the North Australian margin [Holbourn et al., in press] . In this review we will focus on four key time windows during which major changes in the circulation between the Pacific and Indian Ocean occurred:
1. The Holocene and Late Pleistocene (last 450 ky):
Glacial/Interglacial variability and the present day Indonesian Throughflow.
2. The Pliocene-late middle Miocene restriction.
3. The middle Miocene: Sealevel and paleoceanographic perturbations.
4. The early Miocene initial closure.
Our main aims are to provide a review of the tectonic/paleogeographic boundary conditions within the gateway area, and to examine paleoceanographic and modelling evidence for changes in circulation patterns within and on either side of the gateway.
THE HOLOCENE AND LATE PLEISTOCENE (LAST 450 KY): GLACIAL/INTERGLACIAL AND SHORT-TERM VARIABILITY

Topography and Bathymetry of the Indonesian Gateway
The Indonesian Gateway Region includes two major continental plates, Sundaland-Eurasia and Australasia separated by a mosaic of microplates mainly of oceanic character. A comprehensive description of this complex of modern and ancient island arcs, oceanic basins and continental fragments is given in Hall [2002] and compiled in Figure 2 . The present day IT intensity is controlled by four critical passages, the Makassar, Lombok, Ombai and Timor Straits which have very different transverse profiles, sill depths, and tectonic histories (Figures 3, 4) . While the Makassar-Strait represents the major inflow passage through the Indonesian Archipelago, the outflow into the eastern Indian Ocean is distributed between three important gateways: To the west, the Lombok Strait with a sill depth of 250 m is the shallowest passage and only relevant for surface flow. This narrow channel was probably [Hall, 2002] . Areas shaded medium gray represent oceanic crust, submarine arc regions, hot spot volcanics, and oceanic plateaux. Light gray areas within ocean basins represent mainly arc, ophiolitic, and accreted material formed at plate margins during the Cenozoic. White areas represent submerged parts of the Eurasian continental margin. Dark gray colors represent submerged parts of the Australian continental margin. White lines in ocean basins indicate marine magnetic anomalies and strike slip faults, gray lines indicate active spreading centres. White lines with triangles indicate subduction zones. strongly reduced during glacial sea level lowstands. Further east, the Ombai Strait with a sill depth of 2000 m offers a pathway for surface and intermediate water masses [Molcard et al., 2001] . The flow through the Timor Strait, the most easterly of the three passages with a sill depth of 1500 m, is in the same order of magnitude as the flow through the Ombai Strait. However, it has a strong shallow water component along the NW Australian shelf.
Controls on Indonesian Throughflow Variability
The present day transport through the gateway is complex, as water masses undergo significant modification during a long transit through an intricate array of passages, subjected to the influence of monsoonal climate systems. In turn, transport and temperature profiles of the IT may significantly affect the sea surface temperature and heat budgets of both Pacific and Indian Oceans, and alter patterns of heat and water vapour exchange with the atmosphere. The main inlets of the IT are close to the major tropical Pacific front dividing water masses of North Pacific and South Pacific origin with different temperature, nutrient and salinity properties. Two regional monsoon phases exert major control on the upper ocean salinity and temperature variability in the outflow passages. During the warm wet Northwest Monsoon (November through March) sea surface temperature rises and salinity falls (max. SST around 30°C and sea surface salinity (SSS) as low as 32 psu and below), while during the cooler drier and windier Southeast Monsoon (June to September) upper ocean conditions get cooler (25°C) and saltier (34 psu) [Sprintall et al., 2003] . The maximum throughflow occurs during this boreal summer season as a result of lowered sea level south of Indonesia in response to strong SE trade wind forcing [Godfrey, 1996; McBride, 1999] . The following annual average throughflow transport values were obtained from mooring measurements:
• Makassar Strait: 9.3 ± 2.5 Sv [Gordon et al., 1998 [Gordon et al., , 1999 • Lombok Strait: 1.7 Sv [Murray and Arief, 1988] • Ombai Strait: 5.0 ±1 Sv [Molcard et al., 2001] • Timor Passage: 7.0 Sv [Cresswell et al., 1993] • Timor Passage 4.5 ±1.5 Sv (for 120-1040 m water depth, Molcard et al. [1994] ) • Timor Passage 4.3 ±1.0 Sv (for 0-1250 m water depth, Molcard et al. [1996] ) On the basis of recent current and temperature measurements in the Makassar Strait, estimates of average IT water mass temperature were significantly corrected towards cooler temperatures. Thus, the total heat transport from the WPWP into the Indian Ocean may be less significant than previously inferred . The reason for such a KUHNT ET AL. 303 Figure 3 . Present day Indonesian Throughflow, modified from Gordon [2001] and Gordon et al. [2003] , and drawn on a topographic basemap derived from the ETOPO-5 bathymetric data set (Data Announcement 88-MGG-02, Digital relief of the Surface of the Earth. NOAA, National Geophysical Data Center, Boulder, Colorado, 1988.) cool IT stems from monsoonal wind patterns, which restrict warm surface flow and favour deep thermohaline flow of cooler water through the Makassar Strait. Since this mechanism requires the presence of a low-salinity surface water mass in the western part of the Java Sea, which would have been absent during the last glacial, the glacial Throughflow may have been comparatively warmer and probably more saline than at present. Another significant control on the characteristics of the IT water mass, which probably fluctuate on various timescales, is the relative influx of North and South Pacific waters in the IT inflow ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ). During periods of intense WPWP development and with the present day topography in the Halmahera area, low-salinity North Pacific thermocline water dominates the inflow (approximately 9 Sv), and saline South Pacific surface water entering from the Halmahera eddy is comparatively small (maximum 1-2 Sv), but a larger South Pacific contribution has been suggested for lower thermocline intermediate water in the Banda Sea [Hautala et al., 1996] . However, the influence of South Pacific water may have been more significant during periods when the WPWP weakened and shifted towards the eastern tropical Pacific (i.e. during El Niño situations and glacials), and in pre-Pliocene times, when the position of Halmahera was not preventing South Pacific waters from entering through the western (Makassar) passage [Cane and Molnar, 2001] .
The intensity and the pathways of the IT are also significantly influenced by eustatic sealevel fluctuations. A precise reconstruction of sealevel change during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) at 22-20 ka is critical for understanding circulation patterns within the Indonesian passages during glacials and glacial terminations. A specifically sensitive feature is the broad and shallow NW Australian Shelf, which today is a major pathway for the shallow water throughflow, but would have been completely exposed at a LGM sealevel below −120 m. High resolution reconstructions of the late post-Pleistocene sea-level rise along transects on the Sunda Shelf [Hanebuth et al., 2000] and the North-Australian Bonaparte Gulf have fueled an ongoing controversy regarding sea-level change during the LGM (see discussions of the EPILOG (Environmental Processes of the Ice Age: Land, Ocean Glaciers) working group, Clark and Mix, [2002] ; Peltier [2002] ; Lambeck [2002] ). Evidence for a marginal marine to brackish facies at 121 m below the present day sealevel was provided in the Bonaparte Gulf off NW-Australia by . A sealevel lowstand of approximately 135 m was initially proposed, based on calculations of the geoid and estimates of glacial global ice volume ], but these calculations were partly based on unrealistic modelling assumptions [Peltier, 2002; Lambeck et al., 2002] . However, the broadly accepted lowstand of 116-120 m [Hanebuth et al., 2000; Peltier, 2002] below present sea level has recently been put into question, and a lowstand of 135 m is once more considered possible [Peltier, 2002] .
Glacial Circulation Patterns in a General Circulation Model
Experimental setup. A set of sensitivity model experiments was conducted to assess possible changes in the intensity and pathways of the IT during the last glacial period. Experiments were performed with the MIT General Circulation Model [Marshall et al., 1997a, b] , a primitive equations model with z-coordinates in the vertical. The model domain covered the Indonesian Seas from 105°E-140°E and 20°S-10°N. In order to capture details of the bathymetry in the main passages, the horizontal resolution of the model was 1/6° in both zonal and meridional direction and it had 25 vertical levels with resolution ranging from 10 m near the surface to 500 m close to 4500 m depth. The model was integrated for at least 3 years with a time step of 600 s. The initial 2 months were excluded from the analysis. Biharmonic viscosity mixing of momentum of 1x10 11 m 4 s −1 and Laplacian diffusion of 1x10 3 m 2 s −1 for mixing of tracers was used in the horizontal. In the vertical, Laplacian coefficients of 1x10 −3 m 2 s −1 for viscosity and 1x10 −5 m 2 s −1 for diffusion were used. The model seafloor topography was derived from the ETOPO-5 topography data set [NOAA, 1988] . For the glacial simulations, the depth values were reduced by 120 m in order to account for lower glacial sea level.
For present-day conditions the model was forced with monthly wind stress data derived from the Atlas of Surface Marine Data [da Silva et al., 1994] and monthly temperature and salinity fields from the 1998 World Ocean Atlas [Conkright et al., 1998 ] at the lateral boundaries. Sea surface temperature and salinity were restored on a monthly time scale to climatological values of the same atlas. The velocity field at the lateral boundaries was taken from the global ocean model simulation for present-day conditions [Paul and Schäfer-Neth, 2003 ]. The total volume transport was set to the annual mean value of 12 Sv which is close to the observations [Gordon, 2001] and held constant throughout the simulation. In the glacial simulation, the total volume transport was reduced by 1/3 in accordance with global model predictions for the IT transport during the LGM [Paul and Schäfer-Neth, 2003 ]. The glacial boundary conditions for temperature and salinity were adopted from the global ocean model experiment of Paul and Schäfer-Neth [2003] for the LGM climate. The glacial wind stress data used in the model are based on the AGCM ECHAM3 experiment as described in Paul and Schäfer-Neth [2003] .
Three experiments were compared in order to examine the sensitivity of the throughflow to changes in topography and boundary conditions separately:
1. Reference simulation (MOD) with the present-day topography and forcing derived from observed monthly climatology data.
2. Simulation (MOD-LGM) in which the same forcing was applied but sea-level was lowered by 120 m.
3. Glacial simulation (LGM-LGM) with glacial boundary conditions and glacial topography.
A summary of the experimental setup and selection of source data is included in Table 2 . The results from the regional model may not be directly compared in detail with observed values since the model forcing was on a monthly timescale and temporal variability of the large scale processes in terms of volume transport was absent. Nevertheless, the model produced mean circulation patterns through the passages in reasonable agreement with observations [Gordon, 2001; Gordon et al., 2003 ].
Model results. Our model results show that the bulk of the IT takes the route through the Makassar Strait (Table 3) . Some deep water passes through the gateways between Sulawesi and New Guinea (North Banda Basin and the Seram Sea). The flow through the Lombok Strait in the model is higher than observed (3.2 Sv compared to 1.7 Sv). In the real world, the Lombok Strait is an 18 km narrow passage, whereas in the model it had to be widened to 36.7 km due to the model resolution. This might be one reason for the overestimated transport. The flow through the Makassar Strait is in approximate geostrophic balance except for the region near the equator. The experiment with lowered sea level shows that when topography is changed, a higher slope of the sea surface is required to force the flow through the passage as the boundary values remain the same. Approximately, the zonal sea surface gradient in the passage of 2×10 −7 gives rise to an average meridional velocity in the upper 100 m of 0.2 m s −1 . However, the sea surface gradient does only reflect the surface flow and not the total barotropic flow. The slope of the internal density surfaces forces baroclinic shear in the northward direction at intermediate levels and reduces the surface flow.
For the case of lowered sea level under present-day climate conditions, the model-generated circulation through the passages is still in agreement with the observed current system. Model results show net throughflow reduction within the Makassar Strait due to the sea-level lowering (Table 3) . A significant effect from sea-level change appears in the Lombok Strait, where the total volume transport is reduced by approximately 50%. When the Lombok and Ombai Straits are blocked, the bulk of the watermass transport takes place along the exit route through the deep northern Timor passage, while the southern shelf region is completely exposed ( Figure 5 ).
Experiments with glacial boundary conditions show a decrease in annual mean transport through the main passages in accordance with the total reduction of the throughflow in the large scale model simulations.
Sea-level lowering has a significant effect on the vertical structure of the throughflow (Figure 6 ). The present-day simulation shows a subsurface maximum of southward velocities consistent with the current meter measurements from the KUHNT ET AL. 307 Makassar Strait [Wajsowicz et al., 2003] . The transport below the sill depth (650 m) in the southern Makassar Strait is actually zero. The experiments with lowered sea level and the glacial simulation show an intensification of the main flow in the surface layer ( Figure 6 ) that can be related to the 120 m reduction in the sill depth. Though stronger shallow water transport carries warmer surface layer water into the Indian Ocean, the net heat transport is reduced due to the global lowering of glacial sea surface temperature and reduction in the shelf area (Table 3) .
Regarding the heat transport variability associated with the monsoonal wind pattern, Gordon et al. [2003] proposed a mechanism on the basis of recent current and temperature measurements in the Makassar Strait. During boreal winter monsoon, low-salinity Java Sea water enters the southern Makassar Strait and inhibits surface warm water transport from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean. This mechanism is reproduced in the present-day simulation (Figure 7 upper left). The glacial simulation shows that the absence of Java Sea water during the Last Glacial Maximum allows unrestricted surface flow through the Makassar Strait during the northwestern monsoon (Figure 7 lower left) . Reversal of the wind during present-day northern hemisphere summer ( Figure 7 upper right) draws the low-salinity waters from the southern Makassar Strait back into the Java Sea and allows southward surface layer transport. For glacial conditions the southeastern monsoon in the absence of the Java Sea accumulates Banda Sea surface waters in the southern Makassar Strait and inhibits southward flow in the surface layer (Figure 7 lower right) . The heat transport during the boreal summer is reduced in the glacial simulation. Thus sea level related changes in topography may lead to a fundamentally different seasonal cycle of surface flow and heat transport in the Makassar Strait.
Pleistocene-Holocene Proxy Records: A Comparison with Results From Model Experiments
A significantly reduced, more salty glacial IT and a reduced heat export from the west Pacific into the Indian Ocean, as indicated by the model experiments should be evident in the SST, SSS, and paleocirculation proxy records from the Indonesian Gateway region. 
Sea Surface Temperature (SST) and Sea Surface Salinity (SSS).
Oxygen isotope data from the Indonesian Seas including the Sulawesi Sea [Barmawidjaja et al., 1993] and the Banda Sea [Ahmad et al., 1995] indicate higher salinities during the LGM than today (see De Deckker et al. [2002] for a review). Martinez et al. [1997 Martinez et al. [ , 1999 Martinez et al. [ , 2002 and De Deckker et al. [2002] thus suggested more saline glacial conditions throughout the Indo-Pacific Warm Pool. However, the study by De Deckker et al. [2002] assumed a minimal or no temperature change from the LGM to the Holocene in this region and generally took the highest δ 18 O values as representative for the LGM and not an average over a large number of measurements, which can only be calculated from recent high resolution records [Rosenthal et al., 2003] . Recent studies using high resolution time series of paired Mg/Ca, Uk37 and δ 18 O measurements Kienast et al., 2001; Stott et al., 2002; Oppo et al., 2003 , Rosenthal et al., 2003 indicate that the northern part of the WPWP (South China Sea, Sulu Sea and Mindanao Sea) was probably fresher during the last glacial than previosuly assumed ( Figure  8 ). The Mg/Ca records estimate glacial/interglacial SST differences within the WPWP between 2° and 3°C which results in an approximately 0.3-0.5‰ lower average glacial δ 18 O water , and consequently lower glacial salinities in the Sulu Sea and South China Sea (Table 4) . However, all these records are derived from marginal areas of the WPWP, that may have been significantly influenced by South East Asian monsoon variability. Low glacial salinity is also reported from the Ontong Java Plateau [Lea et al., 2000] , although the geographically close G. sacculifer record of Palmer and Pearson [2003] does not show significant differences between glacial and interglacial δ 18 O water .
More relevant for glacial temperature and salinity conditions in the IT area is the Makassar Strait record of Visser et al. [2003] that not only shows lower modern δ 18 O water values than any other records from the WPWP but also glacial values that are significantly higher than today. The low modern SSS may be partly an effect of fresh water from the South China and Java Sea entering the Makassar Strait during winter monsoonal wind conditions . This freshwater lens could not have existed during the LGM, when the sea-level was lower and most of the Sunda Shelf and Java Sea was exposed and formed an effective barrier for freshwater flow from the South China Sea. Despite the incomplete coverage of glacial salinity reconstructions for the IT area (Figure 8 ), a pattern arises that the present day monsoonal climatic conditions in the Australasian region were restricted to a narrower zone north of the equator and did not affect the main path of the IT, which apparently was influenced by continental drought and high SSS during the LGM, as numerous land and offshore records from Indonesia and northern Australia demonstrate . Glacially increased SSS in the IT may thus have been caused by an increase of the proportion of South Pacific high salinity water as proposed by Martinez et al. [2002] and enhanced glacial evaporation in the main IT passages as suggested by De Deckker et al. [2002] .
Circulation and mixing. Müller and Opdyke [2000] suggested that paleoproductivity in the Timor trough is inversely proportional to the strength of the IT, and is inhibited by a cap of warm low-salinity surface water, which moves along the NW Australian shelf and spreads out over the southeastern part of the Indian Ocean (Timor Sea). During the LGM surface waters in the Timor Sea were being depleted of CO 2 and relative nitrate utilization was low [Müller and Opdyke, 2000] . This suggests that the thermocline was shallow and that upwelled, nutrient-rich water was present in the Timor Sea region, indicating a strongly reduced low-salinity surface water throughflow.
Clay minerals entrained in the Recent IT have a characteristic assemblage composition and are advected over a considerable distance, reflecting the intensity of the flow through the passages and the propagation and extent of the outflow into the eastern Indian Ocean [Gingele et al., 2001a] . Based on the modern provenance and distribution patterns of the main clay mineral groups, Gingele et al. [2001b] conclude that a reduced glacial IT carried significantly lower amounts of kaolinite and chlorite from the Indonesian archipelago into the Timor Passage. While a decrease in precipitation within the archipelago would have a similar effect, a reduction in current speed within the Timor passage is also indicated by the deposition of finer sediment. Clay mineral distribution along the NW Australian margin also indicates a strongly reduced or absent glacial Leeuwin Current, which forms a warm, low-salinity current along the NW and W Australian Margin and is regarded as a continuation of the Timor Sea Outflow [Gingele et al., 2001b] .
THE PLIOCENE-LATE MIDDLE MIOCENE RESTRICTION (3-12 MA)
Tectonic Development
For the Holocene and late Pleistocene it is reasonable to assume present topography and bathymetry in most areas around the Indonesian Gateway, and models of the throughflow can be developed by simply changing sea level and oceanographic boundary conditions. For periods before about 1 Ma this is not possible, as critical regions between Sulawesi and the Bird's Head, and between the southern Philippines and the Banda Sea, changed dramatically in the late Cenozoic (12 Ma to 1 Ma). New land emerged, mountains rose to heights of more than 3 kilometres above sea level, and submarine basins both formed and disappeared (Figure 9 ). Thus, modelling the throughflow depends on models of paleogeography, which in turn rely upon tectonic reconstructions of the region. The descriptions of tectonic development given here are based on tectonic modelling in Hall [2002] .
At about 12 Ma Jurassic ocean crust north of Australia began to be subducted as the Sunda Trench propagated east into an oceanic embayment within the Australian margin. The age of the lithosphere north of the NW Shelf was much greater than that being subducted further west (mainly Cenozoic together with some Cretaceous crust) which led to rapid rollback of the subduction hinge as the Jurassic slab fell away into the mantle. The subduction hinge moved southeast, and the rollback induced major extension in the SE Asian upper plate. Extension began by 10 Ma, and led to rapid decompression melting [Linthout et al., 1996 [Linthout et al., , 1997 , extension-related metamorphism, initial arc volcanism contaminated by continental crust [Honthaas et al., 1999] At 12 Ma Halmahera was situated north of New Guinea, but further south and east than at present, with a strike-slip boundary separating the Philippines Sea and Molucca Sea plates from the Australian plate margin in New Guinea. East of Sulawesi, west-directed subduction of the Philippine Sea Plate had been underway since the early Miocene but new east-dipping subduction began at about 12 Ma beneath Halmahera, forming a separate Molucca Sea plate. The subduction on both sides of the Molucca Sea has continued to the present, bringing the two arcs on either side into collision, eliminating the Molucca Sea, and bringing the Halmahera arc to its present position northwest of Bird's Head. Halmahera has thus moved across the equator with New Guinea, and in the last 3 million years the islands of the North Moluccas including Halmahera have emerged from the sea. These tectonic reconstructions suggest that restriction in the throughflow could have occurred between 12 and 3 Ma. By about 10 Ma, the Australia-SE Asian gap appears to have been at its narrowest and areas of land were relatively extensive. The Makassar Strait was still a few hundred kilometers wide but there is evidence for an increase in the area of land in much of Sulawesi. By 5 Ma, there was substantial land in Sulawesi and the very high mountains of west Sulawesi, which are now up to 3 kilometers high, began to rise. Elevation of mountains in New Guinea occurred over a similar period [e.g., Hill and Raza, 1999; Hill and Hall, 2003] and the even greater height of these mountains, which now reach 5 kilometers, probably induced aridity in northern Australia from the late Miocene, perhaps as early as 10 Ma but certainly by 5 Ma. Srinivasan and Sinha [1998] provided evidence for an early Pliocene restriction (at approximately 5 Ma) of the Indonesian Gateway from a comparison of planktonic foraminiferal species occurrences in north-eastern Indian Ocean and tropical Pacific deep sea cores. These authors concluded that planktonic foraminiferal assemblages were generally similar until the early Pliocene (first appearance of Globorotalia tumida at 5.2 Ma), after which the faunal record showed divergence. At that time, the Indonesian Gateway became an effective biogeographic barrier for deep-dwelling planktonic foraminifers such as Pulleniatina spectabilis, which is completely absent from all Indian Ocean DSDP and ODP sites. A restriction of IT intensity at approximately 5 Ma can also be inferred from observations that the intermediate water oxygen minimum zone in the central Indian Ocean significantly expanded at this time [Dickens and Owen, 1994] . These authors concluded that the expansion of the oxygen minimum zone in the central Indian Ocean was related to regionally increased biological productivity, as the warm oligotrophic IT water mass was strongly reduced.
Paleoceanographic and modelling evidence from the Indian and Pacific Oceans
Cane and Molnar [2001] suggested that the northward movement and emergence of Halmahera had profound effects on ocean circulation and induced African aridity between 5 and 3 million years ago. Cane and Molnar [2001] assumed that since the basic form and position of the Asian landmass had changed little since the Miocene, the difference in salinity between western Pacific waters north and south of the equator existed throughout this time. These authors suggested that when New Guinea lay further south, and Halmahera was a smaller island, warm water from the South Pacific would have entered the Indian Ocean, warming sea surface temperatures there and causing a more rainy climate in eastern Africa. According to their model, the northward movement of New Guinea shifted the source of throughflow water further to the north, and the resulting colder throughflow decreased SSTs in the Indian Ocean, thus reducing rainfall over eastern Africa. The ensuing increase in the sea surface temperature gradient, possibly coupled with mountain building in New Guinea, decreased heat transport out of the tropics (end of the Pliocene "permanent El Niño") sufficiently to stimulate global cooling and the eventual growth of ice sheets. This hypothesis strongly depends on the position and history of many small crustal fragments which make up eastern Indonesia. An alternative mechanism would be monsoonal wind related cooling of the throughflow waters during their passage as suggested by Gordon et al. [2003] . This mechanism for cooling of the modern IT may have also contributed to a reduction of the warm throughflow during the Pliocene. The timing of the late Pliocene cooling of the IT would be in good agreement with the strengthening of the East Asian monsoon system since approximately 3.6 Ma, .
MID-MIOCENE EVENTS (17-12 MA): SEALEVEL AND PALEOCEANOGRAPHIC PERTURBATIONS
Tectonic Development
The Indonesian Gateway has been an area of intense tectonic activity since the earliest Miocene. Plate tectonic reconstructions of SE Asia for selected timeslices of the Cenozoic by Hall [1996, 2002] indicate that the Molucca Sea, still was a very wide area forming part of the Philippine Sea plate at about 15 Ma (Figure 10 ). This ocean basin was gradually eliminated by subduction beneath Halmahera only after about 12 Ma, but the deepwater passage between the Indian and Pacific Oceans would have been blocked east of Sulawesi already by 25 Ma. However, the route through the Makassar Strait was always there, probably wider open to the south than today, but would only allow the throughflow of shallow and intermediate water of North Pacific origin as it does today. The region from New Guinea to Sulawesi remained a zone of strike-slip faulting. Very localized transpression and transtension in this zone makes a precise reconstruction of the paleogreography and especially the estimate of sill depths of gateways extremely difficult, but there is no evidence for a major tectonic reorganization of the gateway between the Indian and Pacific Oceans between 17 and 12 Ma.
Sealevel and Paleoceanography
Deep water paleoceanography. Comparison of δ 18 O and δ 13 C profiles from Site 588 (SW Pacific Ocean, [Flower and Kennett, 1993] ), Site 761 (E Indian Ocean) and Site 1146 (South China Sea) reveals marked differences in the characteristics of deep water masses at these three sites [Holbourn et al., this volume] . High δ 13 C values at the SW Pacific Site 588 indicate relatively well ventilated deep water and close proximity to a southern high latitude source. By contrast, the markedly lower δ 13 C values at Site 761, in the E. Indian Ocean and at Site 1146 in the South China Sea Site 1146 point to a different origin for deep/intermediate water masses. However, coherence in the amplitude of δ 13 C increases and decreases at the three sites supports a common, global origin for δ 13 C changes (carbon burial), and no open low latitude deep-water connection between the Indian and Pacific Oceans is required to explain these synchronous changes. The ranges of δ 18 O values are quite comparable at Sites 588 and 1146, but differ markedly at Site 761 (1.1 to 2.4‰), indicating restricted intermediate/deep water exchange between the Pacific Ocean and Indian Ocean through the Indonesian Gateway during the middle Miocene climatic optimum and subsequent global cooling at ~13.9 Ma.
Shallow water throughflow and sealevel history. The eustatic sealevel fall at the end of the Miocene climate optimum, caused by major expansion of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet between about 15 and 13 Ma [Flower and Kennett, 1993; Zachos et al., 2001; Sugden and Denton, 2003] , must have had significant impact on the IT, as the Indonesian passages were fairly shallow at that time (Figure 10 ). The amount of this sealevel fall may have been in the order of 60-80 m [Hardenbol et al., 1998; Holbourn et al, in press] and probably had as much impact on the IT as the glacial-interglacial sealevel fluctuations of the Pleistocene. A restriction in sealevel would have reduced throughflow intensity over the probably wide and shallow Mid-Miocene barriers more than within the narrow deep passages today. The effect of a significant restriction of surface flow between the Pacific and Indian Ocean on the circulation system of the Pacific Ocean was originally described by Kennett et al. [1985] , based on paleobiogeographic distribution patterns of planktonic foraminifers. The modern features of the Pacific Ocean circulation system such as the northward and southward deflection of warm equatorial currents to form the Kuroshio and East Australian currents may have first evolved at this time. It is thus quite possible that the major sea-level fall at approximately 13.9 Ma was more significant for the re-organisation of current systems through the Indonesian passages than tectonic constriction. At that time, prevailing strike-slip movements may have caused local transpression but not significant crustal shortening leading to the elimination of passages.
EARLY MIOCENE INITIAL CLOSURE (25-17 MA)
Initial Collision History of Australia and SE Asia
Before Australia and SE Asia began to collide a wide and deep oceanic area existed between them. Thus, before about 25 Ma there would have been largely unimpeded flow of deep and intermediate water from the Pacific to the Indian Ocean, except for possible obstacles such as arcs between West Sulawesi and northern Australia related to northward subduction of the Indian-Australian plate. From the late Eocene (42 Ma), the northward movement of a single Indian-Australian plate was accommodated by subduction of oceanic crust beneath SE Asia at the Sunda Trench. This trench continued east into the Pacific and at 30 Ma, the Indian-Australian plate was being subducted beneath an arc which extended east from west Sulawesi, through the Philippines and Halmahera, into an arc at the southern edge of the Caroline Sea (Figure 11 ).
During the Paleogene SE Asia was a largely elevated landmass (Sundaland). Sedimentary basins formed around the edges of Sundaland from the Eocene and became marine at different times. The Makassar Strait was one these basins. Extension and subsidence in the Makassar Strait probably began in the early Eocene [Moss and Chambers, 1999] and may have led to the formation of oceanic crust in the northern Makassar Strait [Cloke et al., 1999] , which was linked to the Celebes Sea and West Philippine Basin [Hall, 1996] . By the late Oligocene, there was a deep marine basin to the east of Borneo, which separated Borneo from west Sulawesi, and which may have linked the Celebes Sea to the Indian Ocean, although at the southern edge of SE Asia a volcanic arc may have prevented a complete connection.
At about 25 Ma there was arc-continent collision in New Guinea and in SE Asia (Figure 11 ). This effectively eliminated the wide and deep oceanic gap between Australia and SE Asia but the passage of water between the Pacific and Indian Oceans was probably not completely stopped because the collision did not lead to widespread emergence of land. At this time there was a major reorganisation of plate boundaries. Australia and SE Asia first made contact in east Sulawesi [Hall and Wilson, 2000] , where sub-ophiolite metamorphic rocks indicate late Oligocene intra-oceanic thrusting and Oligocene to early Miocene subduction [Parkinson, 1991 [Parkinson, , 1998 Wijbrans et al., 1994] . Arc-related volcanic activity ceased in Sulawesi and collision-related deformation dates from the early Miocene. Ophiolites were obducted in SE Sulawesi during the early Miocene and unconformable contacts indicate emergence [Surono and Sukarna, 1995] . The ophiolites are interpreted to be thrust over crust of Australian origin throughout east Sulawesi [e.g., Kündig, 1956; AudleyCharles, 1978; Villeneuve et al., 2000] following the arrival of the Bird's Head microcontinent at the Sulawesi active margin. However, the collisional features are evident only in the eastern parts of Sulawesi. The Makassar Strait remained a deep water region with passive margins to the east and west. In western Sulawesi, there are no significant breaks in marine deposition [Wilson, 2000; Calvert, 2000] , as shown by the lack of regional angular unconformities, and absence of significant orogenic detrital sediment input.
Further east, collision occurred between the PhilippinesHalmahera-South Caroline Arc and the New Guinea margin at about 25 Ma [Dow, 1977; Jaques and Robinson, 1977; Pigram and Davies, 1987; Hill and Raza, 1999] . There was a change in plate boundaries at the southern edge of the Philippine Sea Plate [Hall et al., 1995] . Northward subduction of the oceanic crust ceased and a major left-lateral strike-slip boundary developed through northern New Guinea. However, there is no evidence of major orogenic deformation in western New Guinea. Most of the Bird's Head remained an area of shallow carbonate deposition until the late Miocene. From 25 Ma until about 12 Ma the clockwise rotation of the Philippine Sea plate caused the region from New Guinea to Sulawesi to remain a zone of strike-slip faulting (Figure 11 ). Localised transpression and transtension in this zone are likely but cannot yet be reconstructed because of inadequate knowledge of the regional geology. During this period, arc terranes were translated westwards along the margin within the strike-slip system and fragments of continental crust were sliced from the Bird's Head and moved west to arrive in east Sulawesi.
Marine Paleogeography and Paleocirculation Patterns
Translating tectonic reconstruction maps into palaeogeographical maps, which show land and sea, involves significant complexities for Miocene reconstructions. The marine geological record is incomplete because of deformation and erosion; the terrestrial record typically consists of negative evidence such as unconformities and stratigraphic gaps, or comprises sediments with few, often difficult to date fossils. In eastern Indonesia, there was a closure of the marine gap, and collision of the Sula Spur-Bird's Head microcontinental area with the eastern Sunda margin from about 25 Ma onwards. However, despite the continued convergence between the principal plates and the arrival of fragments of continental crust in Sulawesi, there was at the same time opening of new deep ocean basins. Figure 11 shows the inferred distribution of land and sea on tectonic reconstruction maps for 20 and 30 Ma. However, attempts to differentiate areas of different water depths, and to draw the 500 m isobath are still extremely tentative.
In the west, Borneo remained connected to Sundaland throughout the Cenozoic. Sundaland was mainly emergent, or intermittently transected by very shallow seas. Opening of the South China Sea in the Oligocene [Briais et al., 1993] formed a deep-water seaway to the north of Borneo but this ocean, and its predecessor the proto-South China Sea always terminated to the southwest in the shallow marine or emergent shelf of Sundaland. Thus, there could never have been a significant oceanic connection between the Pacific and Indian Oceans north of Borneo. In contrast, from the Eocene onwards the Celebes Sea and Makassar Strait formed deep water regions to the north and east of Borneo through which an oceanic connection may have existed. Deep trenches must have occurred along the eastern Sundaland margin that extended into the west Pacific.
As collision of Australia and SE Asia began at about 25 Ma, mountains rose in Borneo, possibly as high as those now in New Guinea, considerably expanding the area of land, as large deltas built out rapidly into the surrounding deep basins [Nichols and Hall, 2002] . However, the Makassar Strait remained wider than at present, with a very deep water central area and wide marine shelves. From the early Miocene there is good evidence for emergence in SE Sulawesi, but in western Sulawesi emergence and elevation of mountains occurred in the late Miocene or later.
Impact of Initial Closure in Deep Water Isotope Records?
The time of the initial closure of the Indonesian deep water passage between 25 Ma and 22 Ma coincides with major changes in the global deep sea isotope record: first a major shift towards lower oxygen isotope values in the late Oligocene (Late Oligocene Warming, 26-24 Ma), followed by a rapid return towards higher oxygen isotope values (Mi-1 Glaciation, 23 Ma [Miller et al., 1991] ) and a significant positive carbon isotope excursion at the base of the Miocene [e.g., Zachos et al., 2001] . The synchroneity of the initial collision between Australia and Eurasia and the significant perturbation of the climate system in the latest Oligocene-early Miocene may not be due to coincidence, as the closure of the Indonesian deepwater pathway would have radically altered global thermohaline circulation patterns. Woodruff and Savin [1989] ).
A comparison of benthic deep water isotope records from ODP Sites on both sides of the gateway for the time period 24 to 11 Ma reveals a significant divergence in deep water δ 18 O curves prior to 23.5 Ma (Figure 12 ). While tropical Pacific records (South China Sea, Site 1148 [Zhao et al., 2001a [Zhao et al., , 2001b ) indicate warming of deep waters coinciding with the major global carbon isotope excursion at the OligoceneMiocene boundary, the two Indian Ocean records (ODP Sites 709 and 761, [Woodruff et al., 1990 [Woodruff et al., , 1991 in press]) indicate cooling. Cooling occurred later, between 23 and 21 Ma, in the South China Sea, at a time when Indian Ocean deep water already had reached high δ 18 O values (Figure 12) . Thus, closure of the Indonesian passage as an important deepwater gateway appears to have occurred very early, prior to approximately 23.5 Ma, when a major divergence in the paleoceanographic characteristics of the tropical Indian Ocean and Pacific deep water is already evident.
CONCLUSIONS
The earliest restriction of the Indonesian deep water pathway probably occurred at approximately 25 Ma, when the Australian plate first began to collide with SE Asia. Deep water benthic foraminiferal isotope records from the western Pacific, South China Sea, and eastern Indian Ocean indicate a restricted deep water exchange through the passage by the early to middle Miocene.
The timing of the restriction for surface and thermocline water flow is more difficult to ascertain, and various restriction events have been proposed for the middle Miocene, late Miocene, Pliocene and late Pleistocene, based on changes in circulation patterns in the equatorial Pacific Ocean and paleoceanographic evidence from the Indian Ocean [e.g., Kennett et al., 1985; Srinivasan and Sinha, 1998; Cane and Molnar, 2001] . Tectonic evidence for the restriction in surface water flow within the passages is ambiguous, and continuous surface water proxy records are needed on both sides of the passages to test the hypothesis of a stepwise restriction in surface water throughflow intensity.
During the Pleistocene and Holocene, IT fluctuations strongly influenced the paleocenography of the eastern Indian Ocean and western Pacific Ocean. During the last glacial cycles, changes in the intensity of the South Asian monsoon and productivity fluctuations in the easternmost Indian Ocean were closely related to IT strength. Modelling results indicate that glacial climatic boundary conditions (wind-stress in passages and SSS and SST conditions in the WPWP) may have been as important controls of throughflow intensity as topographic changes stemming from sealevel change. The warm surface flow through the Makassar Strait may have been even stronger during the LGM, although the total transport through the Makassar Strait was reduced. Today, the presence of a low SSS water mass in the Java Sea and the prevalence of monsoonal wind patterns drive low-salinity surface water from the South China Sea and Java Sea into the southern part of the Makassar Strait and thus build up an effective barrier for warm surface flow. SSSs probably were overall higher in the Indonesian passages during glacials, although recent paired Mg/Ca, Uk37 and δ 18 O records from the South China Sea and Sulu Sea indicate the presence of very low-salinity surface waters and significant continental runoff in the northern part of the WPWP during the LGM. The lowered glacial sealevel would, however, have prevented the interaction of low-salinity water originating from the South China Sea with the IT.
Neither higher frequency glacial and Holocene fluctuations in throughflow intensity on a Dansgaard-Oeschger timescale nor changes related to ENSO-cycles have been documented so far in the paleoceanographic record. There remain open questions about the duration and origin of the ENSO system and its relation to IT fluctuations, about the onset and influence of the SE Asian monsoon system on the Indonesian passages, and the sensitivity of the regional and global climate to land and sea topographic and hydrographic change in the Indonesian passages. To address these questions we urgently need high resolution records of the Holocene and the last glacial cycles specifically from the inflow passages and the southern part of the Australasian archipelago and continuous longterm records on both sides of the passages that reach back into the late Oligocene. [Woodruff et al. 1990 [Woodruff et al. , 1991 ), eastern Indian Ocean (Site 761, [Holbourn et al. in press] ) and South China Sea (Site 1148, [Zhao et al. 2001a, b] ). All records were tuned to the age model of Site 761 using the carbon isotope record [Holbourn et al. in press] .
